
"WET LEAGUE IN

FIGHT OVER COIN

Two and Too Now
lion

Wage

PUT UP FUNDS

KNOWING THAT OREGON

DRY MEANS BETTER BUSI--

NESS FOR ALL LINES
SAVE ONLY SALOONS.

OnTON GOODWIN,
Publicity Department, Committee Ono

The spent campaign to
inako Orciron "wet" has
failed.

The exposure by Dr. Cora
Talbott, secretary of the

4 ' Taxpayers ' and W age
Earners' Lencue, that the
organization consisted of two

Mrs. Duniway and
Sersons, and was fi
nanced by the brewers and
distillers to make Oregon
"wet," threw the fat into
tho fire.

The brewers and distillers
know that all kinds of busi
uess savo theirs is better in
dry town.

They know this hits heen proved
by figures nnil fuels from Sulcm,
Oregon Clly, Ho.schui'tf, Allinny,
Newborn, Ashliinil, Corvnllls, Pun
tllelon mill ninny other lowns.

Organization Spreads Untrutln.
So Ihey orunnlzeil the "Tnxpny

or' nnil WnKe linrners' I.eaMiie" to
sprcml inlsliiformiillon nhotit Ore
go n dry.

DY E.
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a

They know hunk deposits In dry
towns have Ineren.seil Ir. nuinlier
nnil nniounl. They know hud ileitis
uro inmost unkiiowii in nil dry
towns. They know collections tiro
holler. They know nrrc.sls from
drtinkonncss lire iilinost unknown.
They know overy dry town In Ore
gon la prosperous.

So, they heeiiine desperate.
Taxpayers' Lenfjtie I "Joke."

Tli on Ihcy oi'Kimlzeil Ihu Joke
"iiixpnyors' nnil wiijo humcrs
i.cnguo." nr. Tiillioll whs secre- -
tary. Sho hcciuuo ilisuusteil when
alio leurned money was helng col- -

Icclcd hy Ihu browors and distil
lerlcs hy (he use of her mime, and
alio resigned.

Thou Mrs. Dun I way advertised
lnvishly, announcing that the money
tin "league" was using was pro
vlded by the brewers.

Tho campaign of misinformation
oajrlcd on hy employes of lhi
league, who arc also employes of
tho breweries and dihlillerlus, Is
now known all over Oregon.

Brewers Spending Your Money.
hvcry uiiiii, woman mid child

has lo spend $120 a year with the
aaloons.

If you do not drink, .somu ono
else has to pay YOUH share.

So, it Is YOUIt money the Ore- -

Ron brewers and Knslcrn distil,
lerlcs have been using lo persuade
YOU Oregon wet will do YOU
good. II is believed they expect
to spend over $200,000 of YOUll
money.

They know Oiokoii dry will put
them out of business nnil every
other Mm! of business in the state.

Altliough the breweries mid ills
tlllcries know Oregon dry is for
bettor business, prosperity and
more work, Ihey are fighting it.

N Saloons) Heller Iluilness.
e have had bad limes with the

saloon, haven't we? Why not try
no saloon? It can't make things
worse and Is certain lo make
things better.

The reason is:
Money (pent on the saloon can.

not be spent for groceries. Money
pent in the saloons much of Jt

gee Hail. Money ipent for dry
goods and groceries stays in the
tewm and makes better business,

The iitambcr of the Commltteo of
One Hundred are all Oretfonlans.
Most of them are business men.
They ask you to vote Oregon dry,
uecnuse tney i;nov, as the brew
crs also know, that Oregon dry
means bellrr bushiest, lower taxes,
more work ami a return to pros
perlty.

For the experience of all Ore
gon dry towns has proved this to
be the case.
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GO TO ROSEBURG

AND SEE

DRYS HAVE MAD

MUCH

Real Estate Offered, for Salo atiLcss
Than But

The Committee of One Hundred
says:

"If you want to find out what
dry Oregon will do for Oregon, go
to Wosehtirg uiid Heo what dry

has
1 1 ore h whnt it has done.
It lias cut down the bank deposits

by over $500,000, In spite of the
fact that there are now four banks
to the two In existence when Rose
burg had licensed saloons, and that
the population has increased In pro
portion to the settling up of South
cm Oregon by new settlers and Im

migration.
when hVjeburc had licensed sa

loons the tax levy, on one-thir- d of
the valuation was two mills. Since
Roscburc has cone dry the tax levy
has varied from cisht to ten mills
on n full
nrrllnntlnn

HANLEYTELLS

NEEDS

Only "Taxpayers LI!!L",, Many Consumers

Earners"

BREWERS

WILL $1000

WRECK

ASSESSMENTS HIGHER

Valuation NoiBidikrs

Hosebiirg accomplished."

the

the crux

IN

hove long I'm
,wn M ,hjtruly groat s tiiit, iiius 'brintf .'.

w"
Increased.

The Hundnd i ntnint-nl- s ny i coutti
boasts that drv Roscburc erected which Ihink of, you
a hotel. The was less can get paste your

stood Idle ten- - you,H whnl
for four months, and was

rescued from the court i,. I I'll tint slln
by business the city, resu(s will, had, over

whom were Parrot, nhle us ns forge r r r. i. .l a n.. do.w. rarKs, jusuijii nuwciii, . ui- -

cott Hart, all whom
arc opposed to 1 dry town.

The One Hundred
also boasts the as

The was built
by state, county city funds com
blned, and Is not yet

Over MO leading biuiness men
have signed a petition for a

local option this
year, and such
held.

Many empty are to
found the leading business

streets-- a condition that never ex
when Koscburg had

Scores
are vacant for the first lime the

the city.
John Hunter, a leallng

and a supporter the drys,
Is now Roscburg pa
pers:

Dullness block for tale
for $500 less than present as

sesscd valuation.
properly owner has

fercd four parcels Inside prop
erty for sale at less than tho at
sesscd and hat not even
rccolved a tender.

One the leaders the
forces Roscburc It a man who as
a former agent tne Ainany Drew
cry made his fortune, and who to-

day the owner a drug store.
He wat at one
politics, was by the vol

Douglas County, and now
said seeking to place lieuten
ants office through the move
mont.

DcHnnrs are the
and many poor families appeal
Ing to the cul for aid.

And yet the One
Hundred says:

"If you want to find out what Ore
gon dry will for Oregon
Itoseburg and see what dry Roscburg
has accomplished.

Lflne "model"
city, and the scat the

state
NOT A TOWN.

From January I October 1

this year there were shipped
Into
OF

I'roin January 1 1

this year there were shipped
Into Hugeae 3,490 OK

Of this amount there went to
one drug store 521

Hxprcss company records shew
these figures.

i:ih;i:ne dry"t
VOTK 333 X NO.

(Paid dvcttiwtucut, Textuytri Wise Ktli
ci. League hi uiruu. roiiiami, urrgoD1
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....i.n

tiroixisals will received
the ofllce the recorder the citv

Johns until Nov, 10, ioi4, o'clock
p. tlie btuu
ford street from the east Hue Hitch- -

auau street the west Hue
ktreet, the manner by
ordinance No. G25, sabiect to the provis
ions the ami ordinances the
city St. Johns, ami the estimate the
city engineer, iile.

Tlie engineer's estimate is fSXL03,
must accordance with

blanks which will luru- -

the office the I

recorder ot tlieclt vol Joints. Ami
said must
or days the date the
last publication oi tills notice.

No prutwsnls or bids will considered
unless accomiunled certified check

to the mayor the city St,
by bank

equal leu per ceut,
tne ojigrvKute proposal,

The rlulit reiect ami bids is
iicrcuy rescrveu.

liy order council.

City Recorder,
Published the St. Johns

Oct. 23, 30, ami Nov, 19U.
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In Cities

TOO FEW PRODUCERS

"GET MORE PEOPLE ON THE
SOIL" THE SLOGAN OF THE

CANDIDATE FOR UNITED
STATES

Hy Ci.AnKi! Liiithii,,
Hanky Campaign.

"Wo talk of the 111 all cost of
living, hut the root of matter
Is too many consumers in ciues
and not enough producers the

says Hanlcy, candi-
date for United Slates Senator.

Nothing trite was ever
uttered.

Only a man with a vision, such
ns Mr. IIniili! v has. could Dili into
so fow words real of the
present-da- y situation. Senator special

declaration iooknj job
coming Oregon

overdue,
been

KcnCrally 'f k"T
Committee

$115,000 Conditions mid
1013, ,ny
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SENATOR.

Manager

William

more

. . .ljavcionmcnt
sources gooti
people; proper regulatory legisla-
tion treatment capital

planks greatest Import
Hanley platform.

Larucr nnvrolls cities,
combined with modern develop

soli, water
possibilities otticr
ulfts bestowed upon
features advocated which

fraught with greatest possi-
bilities neonle. The Haiiluy
program a
ilmsclf mind spirit,

111 eiitiiuiv
Western Ideas liberty, Industry

nurstilt hannlncss.
PolltlclntiK broadsides

Into Ilecord
how farm how wrest a
living from soil,
Ihoso who have renrescntcd

national legislative
semhlies would scarculv know
iilnw thev rouse

nliiitlcnllv linnortant

UNITIiD STATUS SUNATU. OHU- -
WOULD HliSULTS

TUB RIGHT KIND.

cr

re

HANLKY OHKGON.

does
That tiuestlnii .often

nubile official.

representing neonle
"special interests."

making uoybody

Catarrh.
posltlvo

constitutional
constitutional

asslsllnic

curative

i manner that would brlnn results.
untiring worker, far-sight-

intl earnest. Ilnnlcv would,
I'nlletl States Senator, him-te- lf

Injo Senatorial whirl, not
a social but as a rcprcscnl- -

ative neonle urcRon.
lermlncd Oregon that

rightfully belongs Oregon
people Oregon enterprises.

ALL HE ASKS
r:iIANCB DEMONSTRATE
WHAT THE SEN

a candidate offico
United Stales Senator because

great many people thought ought
lo statement nan-le- y

true, as state
ments true; not seeking

position nccausc particu
larly wains merely
wintn.

A decner niitriotlsm llinn
actuated him.

ticonlc Untie
cided that SHOULD United
Slates Senator from Oregon,
many reasons, summed
chiefly because knows
state needs enough

cievcr enough

Not Politician,
Says Wm. Hanley

William
Cnndlilale Sfiintor,

a millionaire a poli
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by sel und I'm
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If you horse
desert, you'll have to

bring his fodder to
Take practical educa-
tions Domestic Science,
Agriculture and Mining out
or the people from

universities. Give nil
tho boys and girls a chance.

Wm. Hanlky.

lion by fellows to grind
liable to as

In what neonle That's
why so things have
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